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In the Senate of the United States,
yi Tuesday last, when the revenue bill
was under consideration, aa amend
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millions' of" dollars in frac- - several members the committee on

appropriations in the House had m-o- f
d currency are .till outstanding,

formed him that it was not intended
it estimated not more than

f.ur millions will ever presented for to report any appropriations for next

redemption, the government year, which means, a, the correspond-t- V

..ainer bv about twelve millions of ent says, a called session next January.

1 ..;I!9 Of' the amount in three and The difficulty is that if a purpose
is really there is no way

tive cent notes issued, two million, of
to arrest it unless It be through thethedollars outstanding, greater

... , ;r .. .1! i, f.n power of public opinion, which has
portion ui "iun.il, ii ivu . -

been known Bom- - t,m"-t- o 9t7lost or destroyed.
i t- r madneBS even of a Pennsylvania Le- -

SknatoB CiibibTIAScv, Michigan, gislature. It just easy for the

recently Minister to Feru, appropriation committee to embrace

has written to a friend in Washington two years as oue, and every in

that he has sold his property in Lans- - the State at the election last Novem-th- e

oipital, where he resided, for bcr distinctly undostood that there

11 ""0, having offered it for sale two would be no meeting the Legislature
in 10. For the of themonths "o tor fi.OOO, without re- -

ceivin- - bid for it. The morbid present body to render obligatory

smiety of Zachaiiah Chandler to get on the Governor in this way to call

in order together again order that the wheels
Clnistiancy out of the Senate,
that he might step into of the government may not be stopped,

his shoes, he now will, coupled with would be a plain and palpable viola-h- e

f.ict that Chan Her is verv tien of their oath of ofliee.

.till perhaps account fur the sudden Legislature will di.'Ier greatly
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Tim adjournment of the Legislature
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J. fO tdilW until last eiuien
a repetition of what it last resented the criminal of

rear will cost the between ten
siid fifteen thousand dollars, anil is an

act of folly for which there can be no

possible or st least no adequate excuse.

The plea set up in its favor was that
t would afford the members an oppor-

tunity te attend the Spring elections
on Tuesday last, but it really
meant specially to accomodate the
Fhiladclphia delegation, whose pre-

sence at the polls in that city was

deemed neex-ssar- to insure fair play
and an lvn".t vote. A precedent
being established in regard to this
matter which it will become the duty

Legislature Andiew Dill State

most emphatically to reverse.
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Thi bill intro luted into the House
Mr. Sherwood, Democrat, from

Noithumbetland county, reducing
salaries of the State officers at Harris

burg, as well as number and pay

of officers of Legislature, has

been reported with an affirmative
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protest as utterly destructive ot their
business and hopes of future pros- -

psrily. One of these bills imposes a
tax of cents each barrel of
crude pctrolium, the other requires
the payment a license $500 for
all new wells bored during the present
year, $250 for all wells put down
in 1 SO. It is estimated that if these
bills pnss through the
revenue they will yield the Stale
treasury will amount fuo mil-

lions of dollars. do not propose
to discuss the merits of these
measures, nor the prospects of their
passage, but simply state the fact

that the voteshosr very of Bppeiiralice in th- -
cf thiee States was sale by their

and
of

least

the source from whence they
emanate. The oil men claim to be

smart boaat their
ability to take themselves,
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be broken to the hope. Lvery feeling
of gratitude and every dictate of honor
appealed to Uiera in support of Dill,

who so gallantly came to their rescue
in the hour of their need, but they put
him aide for IJoyt, and are now the
objects, as they piteouly bowl, of Re-

publican wrath and oppression. The
verdict of the Democracy will be:
You made your own political bed, snd
in it must lie.

The Lancaster IniAli'jmcer thinks
that Senator Blaine must be a convert
tr a new svstem of r.obtical ideas dif- -

he I ns rewarded their perpetrators forcnt rrom tuat which he recently es- -

with office. No staiu or blemish there- -
pou5ef Wc rend in the North A meri- -

fore being attached to Tildeii, and ran yjr ,.,. OVCr his signature : "Any
Hayes U-in- in possession of the office p.uty of A mcritan citizens can bear to
to which he (Tilden) was elected, who i, defeated. No party of American
can doubt or hesitate about a conclu- - fitizens will bear to be defrauded,

The men who are interested in a dis- -of the vote oftion as to the purchase
honest count are units 1 he men whoiand Lon.sana, by whom theFlorida ,:nf orrstc(1 , honest coant are

purchase was made, and the cousid- - millions." So say we all of us rail-etati- on.

money or patronage, orjioth,
'

lions. Glad to see Blaine coming out
which sas paid for it. fi'om among the units.
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JL llitn into Kansas.
A FEW WOUD8 ABOUT THE NEW CAMBRIA,

OB DC5MYER, SETTLEMENT.

FOURTH PAPF.n.)
Hftring spent odIj a few hours iu this

pleasant and prosperous portion of Central
Kansar. it is not to be expected lhat
know much about it, though we deem it

a

; 7 of . neutral line In tbe magnetic ; one excepting irom us pron.umu... u.uC
due to a settlement so peculiarly Cambrian j fle,d-

D-a line where polarity or wLo come to this eountry for educational
nmTrMiiTD j..-- .i and bevotid which it purposes.

1 r?"!: VIZ. least little
: irWitl, equally simple rplince. The bil

and hoFpitable to at
time aod space to them and their surround-

ings.
Reaching New Cambria by train from

Saliua about nine o'clock in the forenoon,

we were soon after very kindly received
into the good graces of Mr. Jereruiah Wea-

ver, a former citizen of Somerset county,
this State, ho now owns and occupies an
elegant farm and a large and comfortable
house within a few yards of the railroad
station. This gentleman, although until
then a total stranger to us, very generously

contrivance wnicn iui"iuc" """"
hitched fine team to handsome spring run untj) worn by force of
wagon and took us across the country and
beyond the "blufls," a distance of five or
six miles, to the residence of Mr. Jacob
Stiffler, warm friend and advance paying
patron of the Freeman, whom we deemed
it a duty as well as a pleasure to visit. But
that was not all Mr. Weaver veered con-

siderably from the direct course in order
to us au to loos: ,jjuted pivot, uuniin

if and thi off as toProf. N. Keeuer, so arrange
he could produce motion

mi.talm nnt. at least teacher
nublic schools of Johnstown, and kstnt
and better one, we have oft been told, never
wielded the birch in Cambria county. This
gentleman ne found pursuing tbe even

tenor of his way, surrounded by a couple
dozen or little gills and boys, and occupy-

ing sohool house on the open prairie that
would put to tho blush many similar build-

ings in most or the country districts or this
State. Here we spent pleasant hair hour
or more, during which we were not only
entertained with various exorcises, vocal

and otherwise, by tho pupils, but learned
incidentally that Mr. Keener, who pointed
out his residence to as mi! or two dis-

tant, devoted his time duiing the sum-

mer months to the cultivation or the soil

and duiing the winter months to the culti-TStio- n

or the brains of his pupils. This
learned, we bade our pedagogical friend
ffwd-bv- e aud ere long camo to a halt in
o
rront or the humble but comfortable resi-

dence or Mr. Stiffler, rrom whom and from

whose good wife we received joyful wel-

come as soon as we made ourself known.
A pressing invitation tore main for dinner
followed in due time, and as we never knew
how to decline a bid or that kind we of
course aocepted the situation very cheer-

fully and did ample justice to a good meal.
Returning to New Cambiia about 2 o'

clock in the afternoon, we had the gratifi-

cation of meeting S. V. Donmyer, Esq.,
who is and well deserves to be looked upon

not only asjthe representative man of the
settlement, but as one of tho most prosper-

ous and most respocted citizens of the
State. He too gave us right hearty wel-

come, and, like Mr. Weaver, had us ere
long snugly ensconced in a comfoi table
vehicle, behind two spirited hoices, with

which ho diove us to the elegant farm of

his falhor, Mr. Lewis Donmyer, the patri-

arch of the flock, who, although upward
of eighty years of age, is ill as hale and

hearty as most or men frilly twenty years
his junior, and seemingly as happy as

king in the possession or as fiue home-

stead, to say nothing of other lands in

profusion, which emprises one thousand
acres, all in one dy, of as soil

as cau be found in tho State, the beauty of
which is unmarred by a single break
gulley, while its vaV.e is enhanced by the
fact that theie is little ir any unproductive
lixnd in the entire tract, immense tho' it is.

Previous to this visit and while yet at the
railroad station, or which, by the way, Mr.

S. I'. Donmyer is roaster, and where he also

has a neat and well filled store, besides a

hair interest in large grain elevator, Mr

Geis being his partner, wo bad the pleasure
or meeting the old patriarch himself, whom

we round engaged in shipping fifty one as

fine hogs as we ever saw, not one or which j

weighed less and many or which weighed
considerably moro than 300 pounds apiece,

The modest sum or two cents per pound,
live weight, was the price realized by tho
old gentleman in the sale of this fine drove
or porkers, all of which, as well as some

sixty or seventy additional head, were of
his own raising.

Not having time to visit other portions
of the settlement, wo were very kindly ta-

ken back to Salina by Mr. Donmyer, who

entertained us on the way with an interct
ing account of his own experience, maiked
as it has been with
since he took up his abode inthe "land of
promise," as he certainly has good reason
to esteem it. What we gleaned from his
conversation duiing the pleasant drive of
ten or twelve miles, all toid, over smooth
and level roads, it is not necessary here to
repeat, as Mr. has on several

publicly proclaimed his admiration
for Kansas, which has certainly been to
him a land literally flowing with milk and
honey. Suffice it then to say that Mr. D.'s
enthusiasm is not without the merit of sin-ceii- ty,

and no one, we are sure, will ques-

tion his right to be enthusiastic when wo

assure them that he has not only bought
and shipped through bi- - elevator 150,000
bushels of wheat in the course of a single,

year, 24,000 bushels of whch he purchased
from six of his neighbors, besides looking
after his mercantile and other interests, but
he himself raised not less than 5,000 bush-

els of wheat, to say nothii.g of other pro-

duce, cattle, etc., duiing the same period.
5Ir. I), also unselfish enough to assuie
us that another store was greatly needed at
New Cambria, and that there was no doubt
but what such an enterprise would pay and
pay well.

And now having said our say as best we
knew how about Kansas, wc close with ihe
assurance that we have endeavored to give
a tiue and faithful account of what we saw
and heard during cur brief sojourn in that
goodly State, which is now tbe Mecca of
so many hopes, not a few of which will cf
couise never be lealized. If we have erred
in any 'if our statements the error ha been
of the judgment and not of the will, and if
any tbcte aie who desiie moro light on the
ubj ct all they need do is to go and see

for themselves.

The New Yoik World says : An article
written with much feivor is now going the
rounds of our esteemed Republican con-

temporaries which cleaily points that
tbe throughout the country are
breaking up into so many aud such fierce-
ly warring factions that no matter who
may bo tlie nominee in 1S30 the nomina-
tions will be bolted by 90 percent, of the
party. We are familiar with tbis article.
We havo known it for years. It is as good
now as it ever was. It is usually followed
in tho July of each leap year by another
article beginning, "Is there anyeaudidate
whom the Democrats will not shut their
eyes aud support tbe tuomeut he has beeu
pvu.Uisted

Gary's Magnetic Motor.

With an ordinary horseshoe mngnet, a
bit of soft iron, and common shiiiRle nail,
a practical inventor, who for years bus been
pondering over the power lying dormant

now demonstrates as bisin tli9 magnet,
discovery a fsct of the utmost importance

...,nt mitfitop. which has hithero es

caped tbe oW.vation of IxjUi tcieutists
and practical electricians, namely, tbe ex- -

in- -

a

a

a

be Bhows the practical utilization of his
j : .,,1. x ira at to rroduce a

' roagne1. motor, thus opening up a bewil-- !

dering prospect of the possibilities before
us in revolutionizing the present methods
oi motive power through tbe substitution
or a wonderfully cheap and saf" agent.

' By his achievement Mr. Wesley W. Gary
has quite upset the theories of magnetic
philosophy hitherto prevailing, and lifted

out from among tbe static
foices where seience has placed it to the
position of a dynamic power. The Oary
magnetic motor, the result or Mr. (.ary s
long years of study, i, in word, simple

:

his a ,

wiU out the

;

dangerously near to thatfriction, coming
l 1 Via r narnatllkl motion.mwiLii ltv. , 'i--

xi r wHuntingdon, t 'ennsyivania, -- ir. vrrj
aVe must prevail even it conflicts with

his fint prte T. rlJ..on8 fortius are obvious.
allnwart his io u -

rw,,,- - ti., senate, asil,. nnhl hed. lie naa lone ueen wli.ci 7 7. :

satisfied,
-
from bis experiments, that r he

oould devise a "cut-oft,- " tbe meausof neu-

tralizing the attractive power of a station- -

nr annthar raised above it and
afford opportunity iu on a poie
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To this end bo persist
ently experimented, and it was only about

made the discovery,four years ago that.he
the key to his problem, which is the basis
of his present motor, and upsets our phil-

osophy. In experimenting one day with a
piece of soft irou upon a magnet he made
the discovery or the neutral line and the
change or polarity. At first he gave little
attention to the discovery or the change or
polarity, not then recognizing its signifi-

cance; being ahsoibed entirely by the dis-

covery or the neutral line opened up to him.
Here wss the point ror his cut-oft- For a
while he experimented eutirely with bat-

teries, but. in September, 1874, he succeed-
ed in obtaining a movement independent
or the battery. In June, tho following
yar, Mr. (.iary exhibited this continuous
movement to a number of gentlemen, pro
tecting himself by covering the cu'-of- f with
copper, so as to disguise the real material
used, and prevent one from jobbing
him of his discovery. The publication in

the local newspapers of the performance of
the little machine, which was copied far
and wide, excited much interest.

the inventor was by no means satis-
fied. He had succeeded iu securing a con-

tinuous motion, but not a practical motor.
Ho hsd invented a unique, plaything, but
not a machine that would do man's work.
So he made ruither experiments iu one di-

rection and another, using frr a long time
the bsttorv ; and it was not until
time after he moved t Boston I which was
about two yeais agoj that be was convinced
that the points in the change or polaiity,
with which he was so little impressed when
he first hit upon them along with his dis-
covery of the neutral line, were the true

ba i- wnrlr 11 nun. Thereafter his oro- -

gress was most rapid, and in a little while
he hsd constructed working models, uot
only to bis own satisfaction, but to that of
those experts who had the fsiines to give
them a critical and thorough examination,
cleaily demonstating his ability to secure
motion and power, ns they had never be-

fore been secured, from sslf-feedin- g and
self acting ninchiues. His claim, as he
formally puts it, is this : "I have dis
covered that a straight picco of iron placed
across the poles of a maanet, and nesr to
their magnetic field, and bcfoie it comes i n

contact with tho magnet, the fact being,
however, that actual contact is guarded
aga'nst. The condilionsnie that the thick-
ness of the iron must lio proportioned to
the power of the magnet, and that the
neut ral 1'ii.e, or line of change in the po'aii-t- y

of the iioi.', is ne.uer it iniro distant
from the magnet acrording to the pnwer
of the lattet and the thickness of the foim-e- r.

My whole ai y is based upon tiiis
change of pt.lai ity in tho iion, with or with-
out a bat eiy." Power csn be increased
to any extent, or diminished, by the addi-
tion or wiihdiawal of magnets.

Mr. Jaty is foity-on- years id, having
been born in 1837. Duiing the years 1

voted to working out his problem he hai
sustained himself by tho proceeds from th
sale of a few useful inventions made from
time to tina when he was forced to turn
aside from his expeiiments to raise funds.
From the sale of one or these inventions
a simple little thing he realized something
like ten thousand dollars. K. M. Bacon,
in Ilarper't Majaiin for Ifureh.

Ityclnpedia of Literature.
The new eight volume Acme Edition

OF ('II AMllI.Ks' CVf T.OI'F.ltlA OF F.SOI.ISH
LlTEn TritF. is meeting with the largest
6ale which has probably ever beer, given to
a woik having only hiifli litemary merit
and nothing of the sensational. A second
edition of 5,000 copies one month afier
isue of the Hist edition.

Vohimo 2, jit ready, gires the history
and epi oroe of our literature, from the
'golden afj" of (Vioen Elizabeth to 170"

giving in its 416 beautiful p"R?s biographies
of and c'niica selections from the writings
of all noted authors of tha period, among
which nie Lord Bsc n, Sir Walter Raleigh,
Burton, Bishop Hah, John Knox, Milton,
Dryden, Jeremy Taylor, and others. The
work is of s'.ieh well known excellence that
every peism of literary taste possesses or
desirrs to pos'spss some edition of it. This
sdit ion is complete in eight handy volumes.
excellent in lypograpny, paper ana mim-
ing, icviscd to date, and sold at prices so
low, a common question which the
publishers havo to answer is, "whether the
price is for each volume or for the ent're
work?' It is sold only to suboribois
direct, the large discount usually given to
dealers and agents being allowed to tho
subscriber instead. Tho publishers make
special inducements lo early purchasers,
the igh: volumes complete being sent, pre-
paid, to those who subsciibo before March
15th, in paper, Tor 2.-- , in cloth. $3 fiO, or
in half morocco, gilt top. ? Specimen
pages are sent fiee on request, or a speci-
men for examination, with piivilege
of purchase of tho remainder, for nominal
prices : in paper. 20 csnts ; cloth. T conts;
half morocco, gilt top, 50 cents. A veiwav
Book F.xchanoe, Publishers, 55 Beekman
Street, New York.

A specimen volume in cloth can be seen
at tho oflico of this paper, those who
desire cau add their names to a club which
will soon bo forwarded.

- m . m-

I- - the heart of New York State is what
is known as the Ontdia Community. The
Communists number about three hundred
persons, and the property controlled by
them; is woith about 1500,000. They dif-fa- r

from the Mormons, in that they have
a common propel ty and use the "no wife
system"' instead of the "mauy-wif- e sys-

tem." They classify humanity as one wife,
many-wif- e and no-wif- e peoples. Meetings
aie being held in Ncv York to securo a
law that will break up the Community, as
their jci nicious doctrines are contaminat-
ing young giils anil men. There appears
to bo no law on tho statute book that
weets their cato. They raise children on
the pi inciple of stock-raiser- the family
has no existence, and although prosperous

iiidiisliious, iho Community is a bad
lot.

R e m a n k a m. v. Fatamtt. Last Satur-
day morning. Miss Mary Ann Toole, sged
07 years, one or a trio or aged sisters living
at No. 140 Con way street, died or consump-
tion. The day previous to her demise Mis.
Sarah Vernon, her sister, a widow lady,
aged 94 years, was taken ill and died Thurs-
day night or heait disease. Saturday,
shortly after the death or Miss To de, tho
third sister, Mrs. Jnlia A. McCormick, also
a widow, was seized with pneumonia, and
died yesterdsy afternoon at 2 o'clock, thus
completing the death roll of the three old
ladies, who had lived and been associated
together for years, within a week, and

a fatality at once remarkable and
' seldom witnessed in oue household Bilti- -

3o More Cliinese.

The Senate on Saturday passed the
House bill restricting the immigration ol
Chinese to the United States, by the vote
of 39 ayes to 27 nays, lu the affirmative

ote there were 21 Democrats and 18 Re-

publicans, and in the negative V Demo-

crats and 13 Republicans. Tbe bill goes
back to the House for concurrence iu a few
amendments made by tbebenate, including

' - s.:w::An Pi. ;

tbe an
. etea- -

on

ia ri imnln in itu DrOTISlOUS.

It prohibits any vessel bringing to tbe
ports of this country "any number exceed-
ing fifieen Chinese passengers, whether
male or female." The other sections im-

pose severe penalties on the master or auy
person in charge or vessels who violate the
provisions of the law. The law goes into
effect on the first of July, 1870, aud tbe
President is directed to give notice to the
Chinese Government of the abrogation of
certain articles or our treaties with China,
which were designed to encourage emigra.
tion.

The strongest objections made against
the law are that it is in coullict with our
treaties with China, which guarantee "the
Tree migration and emigration" of the
citizens or the respective countries. This

. ti,. law a so conflict : but the
courts have decided that an actor Congressrwbea a

discovery miuiu anf the

any

But

some

that

volume

and

and

treaty-makin- g power might, impose intoler-
able burthens on the people, without the
consent and in direct opposition to the
wishes or the elected representatives or the
people. The Supreme Court, in discussing
this very point, has declared "that the
Constitution was designed to place our
country in this position is a supposition,
wholly iuadmissable. It is not only incon-
sistent with the necessities rr a natiou, but
negatived by the express wcidsof tbe Con-

stitution." The Court continues :

That (the Constitution! (fives to Congress tn
o mmv wonts, power to ilorlare war- - nn nci

which i,w f'U-l'- i rep(-Hl- s all tremws incninnsleut
wiihn state of war. To refuse to execute n
treaty for reasons which approve themselves to
Ihe coneientions ju'ljrnient of n nation a
matter of the utmost gravity but the power to
do so is n prerogative of wlilt-- no- nation enn
be rtepriveit without deeply nffectinir its inde-
pendence. That the people of the Cnrred stales
have deprived their Government oT this power
I not believe. That il must reslOe some-
where and ho applicable to oil eases 1 nm con-
vinced aid 1 feel no cloubt that it belongs to
Congress.

The eutire legality of the action of Con-
gress iu abrogating certain provisions of
the treaties with China having been estftb-tablishc- d

as within its power, the single
question remains whether it is expedient
to do so iu this oase. Or that we do not
think there can ba any doubt on the part
of any ono w ho has studied tbe present aud
prospective evils and dangers of unchecked
Chinese emigration. The law it a proper
one. Tho Chinese who are hero may re-

main uutil they voluntarily return or their
bones are carried back to their native land,
but the Hood or Chinese emigration will be
stopped in the friture, and American labor
thus relieved or a crushing and in somo
respect degrading competition. ntttb-nr-

II

ret.
Tun Kniohts ok I.hr. A Poltsvil'.o

dispatch oi Monday lst ss; s : The expo-

sure of the doings or the Knights or Labor
in this county, and especially I l.lt poiliou
of them known as McNuIty'a fang t She-

nandoah, whom it is said thieaiened to in-

augurate a general strike iu the coal re-

gions unless the miners are paid more reg-

ularly, iu particularly by the P! iiadelpbia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company, has
caused great excitement among the minus
who belong to the organization in different
parts of the county. Since tbe publication
of President Ooweu's letter tho miners
bavo stood around in gioups discussing
the situation and swearing vengeance uu
. i. .,.. Mr Conen the iuforma- -

buo uuc r - -

tion. It is said that a gatheiing or knights
will bo held this week at GiiardvilH find
Shenandoah to tako action on the subject.
Thieats aro made that iT tho squealers iu

their coffins willtlie ranks are discovered
be ordered. In some of tho distiicts the
Cntholiu priests yesterday donounccd tbe
Knights jf Labor from the pulpit, and said
;lint if any of their congregations belonged
to the oiiler they must either wilhdiaw
from it or bo excommunicated from the
Chinch. P.L-v.- . James F. O ileil'.y, of the
Annunciation Church in Shenandoah, re-

fused to allow members of his congiepa-tion- ,

nbom Piesident Gowen named as
belonging to 'h McNulty ciowd, to enter
ihe church edifice yesterday morning.
Tins caused an uproar. Peter Gallagher,
Pat lick Mack and John Haiey, three of
the men on Gowon's list, made oath that

tho order and knowtobelongedtin y i i ver
nothing of its inner workiugs. and that
they will make Gowen suffer for his chart;.!
iu a suit for slander.

Tor. wed ling guests were gathered all,
tho minis er was in tho pallor, the mar-

riage feast was piping hot, and the bride
was peeping out of her window and blush-

ing the while but the biidegroom was
missing. They waited two bonis and then
dispatched a brother of the bride to Rod

and meanwhile, lost thetho biidegroom ;

victuals should spoil, they all sat down to
dinner. Now, tlio biidegroom was the
most bashful man i:i Goshen township,
aud possibly in Ohio. He was discovered
in his loom with his everyday clothes on

and with one side of bis face shaved.
Wh sr. asked why ho had icmained away,
ha repliud that he attempted to shave him-

self t.i.t was so scared and nervous that be
could not accomplish it. Ho finally told
the brother that if he would finish shaving
him, and help f him up, ho would go

and repoit for duty, The brother kindly
assisted, and the two thou started for the
homo of his anxious rido. When within
a short distance of the house, the young
man's heart again failed him. He declared
that he could not race the crowd, and re-

luctantly retraced his steps. The brother
wont home and reported tho issult of his
investigation, and the preacher, tinning to
the lady, said. "I'll never tio you to such
a man." On the following Saturday the
father of the voung lady whs mot with the
ssme plea, "I can't stand lo face such a
crowd, but if you will get a 'squire, and let
ns get msnied after night, I will tiy it
again." The old gentleman declared that
the ceremony tr ust be performed in the day
time. Finally, the bashfe.l young man was
led into the parlor by the arm, cooped up

face to Taco within a corner, and brought
minister and maiden.

A New York Herald letter from Brazil
gives a frightful picture of the drought,
famine and pestileuce raging in the north-
ern portion of that country for more than a
year past. It is said lo bo the greatest ca
lamity in two liunurea years, iini --

lion or people were swept away by starva- -

tion and disease. The small pox and black
plague carried off their victims in appalling
numbers, and thousands or bodies were
rotting in open trenches at Laeoa Fnnda.
Thousands or other corpses were toiu and
devoured by wild animals. The starving
peasants are their owu offspring. Some
places, including the city or Cerea, have
been depopulated. In the terrible strug-
gles for life, children wme abandoned aud
the young souls sold for bread. Thous-
ands or l:ving skeletons were to bo seen.
The Government aid is tardy, The letter
presents a picture or woe, such as can
scarcely bo paralelled in history, except
by the siege of Jerusalem, and the black
death which desolated Kuiopo ibtho Four-
teenth century. ....

A frightful catastrophe occurred in
tho village or 5mnmerville. thirty miles
fiom Augusta, Me . ou Friday. F.phiaini
Hystei and wifo left homo in the forenoon
to do some trading, leaving their tinee
children, need four, two and ouo half, and
eight months a', home. By some means
the house caught tire, and before aid ar-

rived, tlie building with the consents was
destroyed. The three childien perished in
ihe (lames. About a year ago another
child of the ssme persons was burned to
death.

There was a raising bee in Spencer coun-
ty, Ind., followed by a ball in the eveuintr,
aud a rule was adopted that nobody should
dance who had not worked at tho raising
of the house frame. Nathaniel Woods had
not qualified himself in the required nian- -

ner, but insisted ou dancing. A row was
the result and Woods was killed.

Xetva and Other 2,'ottngs.

A man from MeadviUe, Ta., has found
a 73.000 lead mine in Colorado.

The Town Treasaier of Keuuebunk-por- t,

Me., ge-- s 25 a year, aud gives bonds
ror f 12, 000.

Henry II. Crocker has just died at oi- -

tutnwa, la., or saustroke, He was suu-truc- k

last July.
in Texas there areIn a single county

956,000 sbeep, a larger number than in any
other county in the Union.

Morristown has a David Puskey, aged
twenty-five-

, who has wooed and wou bis
aged sixty.

Already three claims to the $lo bounty
offered by the Princess Louise for triplets
have been made within a fortnight.

Lewis G. Goldsmith is to start from
Boston Dext summer iu a boat eighteen
feet long to make a voyage round the
world.

Mrs. Reed, of Patton township. Cen-

tre countv, accidentally smothered her six
months' old baby while carrying it home
from a neighbor's.

Heedless burglars broke into tbe house
of a Geotgian gentleman of the ominous
name of Ledslineer. and ho fired two bul- -

lets into one of them.
Pope Leo XIII. has finally decided to

accept Archbishop Purcell's resignation,
and ha now the appointment of his suc-

cessor under consideration.
The wound Captain Samuel Claik, a

well known coal operator of Allegheny
county, inflicted upon himself several days
ago with suicidal intent, has proved fatal.

p. Mayue, at Cromwell, Union county,
Iowa, traduced the character of Maggio
Rowen, a milliner, whereupon she cow-hide- d

him, aud the admiring citizens gave
her a new dress.

A Norwalk husband oiscoveied pioor
that a neighbor was in love wuu uis wue,
and agreed keep secret for 100; but ing its credit o

thm oui r.0. vrheiouDon tlie of dollars to tho prompt
r v

husband divulged about half of tbe truth.
At Georgetown, Mass., tbe son of a ,

widow nsarried a girl whose brother mar-

ried the widow, while a child born to the
first couple has an uncle and a grandfather
and a grandmother and an aunt in tbe same
persons.

In Detroit, Thursday, Marie Aiur'me,
a trapexe perfumer, while swinging on a
bar eighty feet from the stage, was seized ,

with vertigo aud fell headlong to the floor,
suffering a fracture of the collar bene and
three ribs.

There is n young woruau in Jefferson
county who has never seen a lailroad, has
never been inside of a church, ar.d who,
the other day, saw a newspaper for the
first time. Foreign missionary societies
take notice.

At an early hour Sunday morning the
house of Geoigo Shorer, in Franklin town
ship, about twe've miles from Allegheny
City, was burned down. Mr. Sherer
aged to esoape, but two farmers perished
in the names.

In Norway a hoise carhelp himself to
water as ho does to hay, fioui a trough
kept full of it, and accordingly drinks like
a human being at tneals a sip, then some
hay, and soon. Broken winded horses are
almost unkuowu in Norway.

The Pope has been fairly inundated
with abusive, offensive and threatening
letters from Socialists in all parts of I'.u-rop- e,

who have beeu moved to anger be-

cause of his recent encyclical. His Holiness
is making a collection of them.

Tbe soldiers' orphan home near Xania,
Ohio, was entirely destroyed by fire Sunday
morning. No lives wore lost and no seri-
ous accidents are leported, but several of
'.lie inmates made very narrow escapes.
The loss to the State in $75,000.

rOfv c,t Philadelnhia. could
not, in consequence of beait disease, lie
down, nor even sit down comfortably.
Ho had a bed made in such a way as to
sustain him in au upright position, aud in
that contrivance ho slept for uiue years.
He died a few days ago.

A fo v small boats are said to have
gathered some $10,000 worth of sponges in
twodavs, w ithin half an bom s sail of Flo-lid- a

whnrf. A Key West paper says that
the article was supposed to bo extinct years
ago, but it is discovered that tbe bats in
tiio bay am teeming with spongo of a

quiil ty.
Down in Tennessee they bftva been

dunking buttei milk thirty years old and
good as now. It was dug from a well
which hsd caved i:i thiily years before
At that time j;ig of milk, safely coik-cd- ,

whs Landing by a ropo far down the
well, to be kept cool ; aud there it had
staid led for thirty yeais.

Seven pcisoi,s were poisoned by eating
buckwheat ca';cs at, (Jueensvill?, Ind., on
Saturday, but ail except one are expected
tr. It miipnrs tnat a laimei
placed arsenic in his barn to kill rats, and
that part of tho ai sonic became mixed
with the buckwheat, which was aft :i wards
sold the persons poisoned.

When Senator Shields, of Missouri,
drew his pay and mileage some 400 the
other afternoon, he laid it on his desk.
Toward evening a pgo found the money
on desk, lying aiound as loose as though
it still belonged to the Government. The
strmitoi' did not know ot his loss until bis
attention had been cal ed to it.

A barn at Stamford, Conn., was binn-
ed recently by an incendiary, and the truly
pious father prayed lhat the unknown
scoundrel might bo paralyzed. A man
subject from his childhood to epilepsy has
just had a stroke of paralysis, and "scvcial
superstitious heathen cf tho place"' think
there has been a wondciful answer to
pra ver.

The Cincinnati Knquirr states on
high authority, that "tho Pope had deter (

mined that, taking into consideration all
the ciicumstancs or tho case, it would us
inopportr.no at this time to receive the res-

ignation or Archbishop Purcell. Official
notification of this determination of tha
Pope is expected in a few days. This
nsws will be received with joy by Catho-
lics generally."

Two miners of Humboldt Wells, Nev.,
being drunk and jovial, went to the cabin
or a"wood chopper to havo ssme fun with
him. He was a silly fellow and the com-
mon butt of the neighborhood, but ou this
occasion he refused tbe fooled with. The
drunkards resented his lack or complaisan-cy- ,

and tried to scare him with their revol-

vers. Then he cut them dowu with an
axe, killing both.

At Madisonvillo, near on
Saturday night, Rev. Peter Waite, colored,
was shot and killed by Andiew Knd-e- y,

also colored. The latter is iu the employ or
Charles Jewett, a farmer, and bad been
left in charge of the house. Waite ap
proaching in daik to see a servant girl,
was hailed by Endrey but refused to an

' swer, and moving round in a suspicious
manner, was shot, dying in an hour.

rnhherv was iiometrated tn
i, ri:ti'lirht ou Filth avenue.
v.-i- Wirl.iir afternoon. The wife
Adolph DeHary, a wealthy importer, was
walking on the avenue with a lady mono.

mond earrings and endeavored tear them
from her ears. He succeeded tearing
ono out, lacerating the ear, and escaped.

While Peter Schmidt and his son in-

law were walking along the railroad track
near Port Jcrvis, N. Y., on Saturday
night, tomceta aon if Schmidt, who wen
about to arrive from Germany, they were
struck by A passing tmin. Schmidt wa
killed on tho spot and his sor.-in-la- seri-

ously injured. Young Schmidt had ar-

rived at the station beforo the accident
and reached home in time to meet hia
father corpse.

Xancy Wa pa-coo- is an Indian maid-

en of the Miami tiibe, living near Wabash,
Ind. She desired a white husband, and
advertised for one, hinting that, tbe

man would get a comfortable home
by marrying her. John Madison llazel-ton- ,

00 years old, exceedingly tall and lean,
with his nose awry by means of
and very lame in one leg, presented
self at Nancy's dwelling a candidate.
Shea:d not a but drove him out
with a club.

P.mhop Foley, of Chicago, died a few
minutes beforo o'clock Wednesday
ing of typhoid puenmonia, combined with
severe dysentery. His mind was perfectly
clear and he prayed constantly while able

; to As bis speech began to fail
he tinned to Dr. McMullen and FaiJ : "I
appoint you administrator; I have tried to
do mv ; I baw to the will of Almighty

; God." The funeral services will be held
' in Chicngojto-day-, after which the temr.ins

will be lal.en to Baltimore for interment.

'J.-oir- A. beit, of Milwaukee, for

merly a StatH Senator, is said to have fall

r:i in niih the wife of Chari.'s Asmn.
She asserts lhat he asked her to desert .ier
husband f.-- r him, and :n t!.' giound Ad-

ams has Mfd for fG.000 d.m;ges. I ' J

not claimed by the pinin that his vrifo s

affections were obtained by Abe.it or that
she for an instant entei tained the proposal,
yet the damage to his peace of mr.td can-

not bo repaired be thinks at a lower figure
than f fi.OOO.

Oil City, Pa., has aa energetic priest,
' Father Carroll, whose church has a con-- !

gregation of 2,000, with a school of 300
children, taught by six sisters ; a Sunday-- !

school of 300 scholars, a temperance socio ;

ty of 75 members, a rosaiy society of 100
temperance society 100 :members, a boys'

insurance society of 40 mem-- Istrong and an
bers. The church win its edifice, priest s

'
residence, sisters' house and school house
and a cemetery, and is out of debt, witn
money in the treasury.

j Chier Justice Pierrepont, of er- -

' gennes, Vt.? had a trying duty to perform
when be gave bis opinion against John I .

Phair, tbe Rutland murderer, the other
day. The lattcr's mother, an estimable
womsn, lias been a nurse in tho Judge s

, ramily, and watched tenderly attbedeath- -

bed of his youngest daughter some tune
ago, but now the accuses him of cuiel pre- -

judice against her son. Phair writes his
: mother, however, that he shall loso no

sleep on account of bis daom.
Information wa rece;vcd on Monday

last at the ofrico of the Madeira and Ma
j more Railroad Company in New oik of

the final appropriation of four hundred
thousand pounds to aid the construction of

'

tbe railroad, so long piosecuted by the
' American contractors under the severest

i A Rio stiecial dispatch
to the London Timf announces the final
action of the Brazilian government extend

to the amount Dwonii,fto the ,

the enterprise, and

tho

bin

to

tie

Cincinnati,

the

to

breakage,

as

completion of the work is now assured,
A dispatch from St. Charles, Mo., says

a cold blooded murder was committed a few
days ago on the farm of Thomas Stouebra-ker- ,

about ten miles from that place. It
appears Stonebraker had gone on a visit to
a lelativo some miles away, leaving bis
farm in ehargo of two hired men James
Matson, a Swede, and a mulatto man, call-

ed Tom. Duiing the morning the men
bad an altercation about feeding the hogs
and Tom went away, but soon returned
with a shot gun and fired a ehargo of
buckshot ioto Matsor.'s head, killing him
instantly. At last accounts the niuiderer
bad not been arrested.

The owner of a steam sawmnl Ne-

vada was until lately a member of a Meth-

odist church, from which be was expelled,
as be says, to gratify the personal spite of
tho pastor. Ho resolved to bold religious
services of his ow and, to make them ef
fective, he obtained a poweiful calliope,
and attached it to tho steam boiler of his
mill. On Sundays, the voice of the Metho
dist preacher i drowned by tbe sound of
the calliope, as it screeches "The Sweet
Py and By," and other Moody and Sankcy
tunes. Tho clergyman has applied to a
justice's court for relief, but the magis-
trate rules that tho uso f the calliope i n
Sunday for sacred music is legal. The
qnebtion has been earned to a higher
court.

Dr. Bertilloa has published another
statistical etude in France to prove that
inatiimonyis moro favorable to longevity
than celibacy. Between the ages of ton
ty five and thirty tho annual mortalitylper
thousand in Fiar-c- e is ten bachelors and
six married men, and tho sime dispropor-
tion is ovservable later on, diminishing
however with advancing yenis. Between
forty five and fifty it is twenty single men
to eleven Benedicts. "S idoors die wilh
peculiar rabidity, the figmes the twenty-fiv- e

to thirty year class being twenty two
to six married men. After passing the nge
of twenty five married women die off less
rapidly than spiiiters, and the ruoita'.ity of
widows is by no means as great as is that
of widowets.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Jill had woiked very
hard for a year at a lanch i:i Nevada,
saving eveiy cent that they could, and at
ih end of "that time started to return to
Virgin City, where they intended to buy
a little home. They decided to make the
journey afoot iu order to avoid expense,
but they bought abottleof whisky t drink
on the way. "Come on, my datiing'
said 'oil, as thty set out together," "wo'il
be hapry hot." Their tiist elV'it to bo
l.ypj.y i'. s to di ink the liq-ior- It was ex-

ceedingly coin and late that night Gill
htacrg-iei- ! int ataveiu thoroughly intoxi-catd- .

sniii that his w ife had frozen to
death back on the mad. -ho was found
dead, indeed, but Chiliad murde'ed her in
a di ni. ken quarrel.

George A. Ormiston, of New burp, N.
Y., was taken to tlie Hudson River Stito
Hospital at lY.ugbket ; tie. one day last
week, on an order issued by County
Judge Brown, a commission to into
his fcanity having pronounced him a mono-
maniac. Oriniston believes that a'.l his
thoughts are known by others. He imag-
ines that he ii suffering from a disease of
'ho head by which his thoughts escape
him through his nostrils and ears, and
that every petson can tell what he is think-
ing shout. 'I'o prevent this ho keeps his
nostrils and cars plugged wi'.h cotton, but
this seems to d i him no good. When he
imagines a thoughts o;o thus escaping
he his eyes ar.d g'es through ail
sorts of facial contortions in cider to stop
them. He ia apparently sauo in everything
else.

A br.v eleven years old committed sui-

cide in Philadelphia Friday afternoon.
His name was William shier, living with
h:s grandmother who left the house to vis-

it a neighbor, and during her absence he
locked the door and went into the cellar,
wheie he piled up a number of blocks, and
standing on them, tied a ropo to a joist.
After adjusting tho rope to his neck he
kicked tho blocks away. His grandmoth-
er returned in about half an hour and
climbed through a back window. Afrer
searching the house she desceuded to the
cellar and found the boy hanging dead.
His knees touched the ground. The only
cause assigned for the suicide is that the
child had lately been reading religions
books which interested him deeply, and ho
had been heard to express a desue to goto
Heaven.
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rtj. eaeti .

(iood Cotton Tfir- - irl at 4 et. ft fl'onl.
Ht-s- t iinalltv Wineli Mii, --" i w J if hi 4') e.t.e ;h.

";- o 1 l'.ii e nt K el. per H.
I5 qua'itv So!? st t- - to :!. per !b.

'
nojtne-t.iUe- d Axes nt l.'enii ur'nM.

Largest slock i f nir i! Cloth In ihe count?
nt et. per yi.

4 dor. bard wood turned bead, !',! 1 f ;r
pi ets- -

Clark's O. N. T. Machine tvtton at 5 is. per
spool.

Ooodlonir lisn.))s rsn: tee) ehtrt 'S f
eai ti.

r,-vf- l rine Vh JP.iirds fin-- ?i r.
Lsraest (UHk ol hookmaOiiiM'! In towr. t-- tj

iw.v.
W!itnf ?oda nt 4 et. pr

quBlilj tour-tliiu- J Mmium t 01 ks l ;
each.

Good Con! 7. 1". 15 R;id ets.ei-.iii- .

Pearl Starch ets. per lb.
lur the l.i:ft block of guen-iir- e In tn,

nt verv In I ncrg.
Hul B!:Oiir SoJft at S c'. lr b.

Distoc's t riunuty foot fro- - Cut
at i.V.

1 have the lai r-- srock ol Spice In town. Tr
lw.

Good Door f.Atelies n low n T eis. eti.
LuiKe stock of Ta'.ie ho.! Ited lew- -

t mi' a.
6o.-)- Tlourai !.'!-'- . pr aek.

Largest atuck of t:aswiue and Lfucps.r, ti.verv low.
No. 1 Turntture Vanish at I1.4H per si.

tlood Cm-ac- btfeis at ets. a ptr
Over I'M length and 'x-- 'lire and Cnr;--

P.o.'tskopt in stock, verr low.
T5et Tol.acco in lire mxi kel. at i'o ets. p"r

SOU kegs Nuii now In stock. reus, i ctel
...,i tmHn i.r Ski tniick Iron. liner- -

lor or scrap iron nniis Kei t In stoc.
I have the hest Cienri in town for the

0er m sizes or Wmdf.w Uluss k:l in r ok,
verT low prlct s.

Large steek or liuf fron and II ne rs --

nn on hau l, fit low rati s.
(iio1 f:no il.im Co'nt at 8 c!. fsch.

Lai" Slock f T.st'ie .: Clot lis r,n hand, very
low.

Rest Linseed "il, !:rect from Factory, ft t :s ct.
Duponfs .ft F. r.T. 40 cf p '?.

Ilrop Shot Mt J ol"- - Per Ih.
n.-- ft Green C. e 1". cie. per IS.

r;a!vtiizc1 Con Him k.-i- . us low us !.j cs. fa.

iood (M een Co T. e at M ct. 1 r in.
Hest pure White I.r .1 I si K' to per keg

f T, !! .

5tove Tipe. niaJe of the test Iron. to
8 Ct!. 3tT Itl.

A larie nsortnif r:t of Triivaie on ban:. vc
elK-ip- .

1.' pupere rt 4'ofTo for "5 e!.
Largest stock of Triin!-- ' end Vaiiici 111

virv ef ftp.
A largo assort men t "of u.:a,l it slmn cn

list at l.'.vrctt pricea.
Taper Wind'-'- SI at :V et- -. per ml.

Toilet and W!iinir S. nt t in enJ!es v?!' r
Cofk Stores 10:11 f... ip to &

Large assort tin nt or IU;r. clothes ant Ti-.t-

Hruhe.
Heating Ptovts fiom C'Mup tn ;Ji j:rr

rtii n p.
Fx I ra No. 1. i':itt. tl .flt per Pri re .

Berolvers.flveaniisevMi nots. t ;:ir.'nif: ek
from 1 i I"

T!ei Carbcn Oil at 10 cis. per gal.
Tho a n.-.- art or.lv a few if th ti'-nar-- : of
rttelas in th bardwara !Ke.u turi.ifUir.a ::ta

wh'.c'j I am fiirtoshirg l eui'.ir P w iri--.- 1

iP,n't adveri:e f Mi: at per cent, el.-ea- er. r
indeed icv cheaper, than ether men !. aa 1 think
It Letter t" let 1 lie put. it? iu.!a that ( r 'l.tm-aelr- c

. Pi" 1 .!. drert!f U sei' K: "' ! "
thcrean he dl and ii'TH hundred
tha'dnliar. Ne therw.il 1 threw nt a

article "f i:'lomtt' d'OciTH'. tril t'''.
n on.' i..n rl-- t ?w- - .,r three t

ll si, 1

on .mtU:ni.' else to r-- n;. tor tlia . tt
it will he niT en '.eavr-- t.. wvc'lf at the! t
livina rr. tit. and I t his ei aue I know
lh I furr.iM. n '! hi pr: !!! he "a-eri-i.- il

t'j h. '.h i'.- -r and and : t ( : Sc

whieh w...uld her.eht ,fo '.M r. !n .he ' r
rTt.arkii'!f y u all f .r the ll'eTa iT.-r- ii

heret..tere eeafirred up'-r- me. and b- i;n Ira
cont'.Quauce and ip.-re- f ti e air.f. I

'ir-- .
Li. HVNTLKY.

tbei.f-'Jr- N-- 2. l'T1-- .

50

4 r. f

AS I h 1 g

W Tetlre to inform the jtubllf-- in
gent nil that u-- tore

a
AT

And reiptclful'y inite p.ttntion to tht :st
x'hfxt it in! rsa?

in ana

t Jan i lisuallv kt-p- in store of t! e r. 1.

It is concerted by tho;'
irho given us a ctill that

TS NOT F.vil'A l T'H

aaJ

by nj" other nock tn t ne:clit'i t hn 1

we hall Trom to:.- - tri.i- - 11 ! 1 fu-
ture and new lines rt p ds-sh- ail

aliTS t i:y in IhisC
qiiani I! Ie d al-

low 1:0
in s: ck

wa li.-p- c I v strict udher-ene- e

to nuoii l.'S
MAK.K oL It SI'OllU THtCHEA 1 Pel I-- I A"

FOR

OF
e lhaQ tat. ha!i en "ra v r to Di -- ! ' :

the micre-- t i f a.i c slv" to

US
fcjr earefiiHv eatei inir to thetr want? ml

aod treat mk I tiP m r s we on 1 sf U 1 ' ;

wish to he trenli'd inali niRttr5
I'crlftlnlug to tuii:ie!.

T O 1Z f
We would tav we bare an nnloritet

for all kinds of grain an 1 produce, at: i

. can oner t r.eni pi 10- 1.00 of others in Itis tu'iit- -

- 1.00 CASH PAID FCR GRAIN S3 M
'? 'hs.:ieit the- 2DC. rnt'lie and de igo our best e!t ni in a.i -

actions.- 50c. B. M. & CO.

1

- ,20

10c.

16c.

50c.

us

(loo lotion,

High
,

JuNLS

rpmlitv

I.etHher

Clothes

Shovels.

4"ntcrl

teJucd

:h:i!

a f.nt.

have

t r.vrr

hi

linol'S.

:

PTflDCP ' noUI1a)i'rro I unto
24, 1ST9.

'J

"T

nun
EVERYBODY!

Established Store

TUNNEL. HILL,

Mnci More Qnantit? Variety

everytrhrre

QUALITY, YiEIETY EXTENT

HEADQUARTERS

ALL KIND GOODS!

DEAL WITH PERMANENTLY

FAHM

JOHNSTON
W IHU wthlirf.

, Mckae's. Toanel Hiti- -

FLOl'IilNO MILL Wir.1.1 AMSBCfia.

January 6m.

IlfCORPORATEI IX 1S5T.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL FLAli

PR0TE0T1CN MUTUAl

FIRE IHSUMHCE COMF N1

OF EBENSBURC. PA.
VanwM.'w Vias ai

Only Five Asscsmenis in 22 Yeai".

NO STFAM MILLS TAKEN.

GOOD FARM PROPERTIES

GEO. M. BEADE, PrtsiJf- -

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
EtieniMiTf , Jf n. 31, 1ST -- lj-.

nr Fan-- y t'ard. Chrome, fn ;,,,5m;t k'e'r "
OU 1 alike, with naira, tt.
I K :i m, M .

r


